Haloxon-induced delayed neurotoxicity: effect of plasma A (aryl) esterase activity on severity of lesions in sheep.
A markedly different response to the delayed neurotoxic effects of a single dose of 400 or 800 mg/kg of the organophosphorus anthelmintic haloxon was observed in two populations of sheep. Animals with a gentically determined low level of activity of the plasma enzyme A (aryl) esterase developed clinical signs of delayed neurotoxicity within one month. Lesions relating to degeneration of myelinated nerve fibers were seen in brain stem, spinal cord, and on occasion peripheral nerve. The incidence of clinical signs, and severity of lesions as determined by semiquantitative morphological study of the spinal cord, were greater in animals given the higher dose. Neither clinical signs nor lesions relating to organophosphate-induced delayed neurotoxicity were seen in sheep with high plasma activity of A esterase.